新松恨不高千尺——以《美国文学概况》的翻译为例 by 王程辉




























例 1. Asian-American poets span a spectrum, 
from the iconoclastic posture taken by Frank Chin, 
co-editor of Aiiieeeee! (an early anthology of Asian-
American literature), to the generous use of tradition 







介词 from 和 to 表示范围，因为有了这两个词，







例 2. “Beat” suggests holiness (“beatification”) 








例 3. “The Red Wheelbarrow”(1923), like a Dutch 





例 4. Writing, on the other hand, did not pay (48). 
原译：另一方面，写作不需要花费（49）。试改译：
另一方面，写作划不来。
例 5. made a career of legal, administrative, and 
religious work. (28) 原译：开始了合法的宗教管理
工作生涯（29）。译文和原作的意思大相径庭。试
译为：开始从事法律、行政和宗教工作。 
下面一例存疑也源于限定词。例 6. The small 
cultivated audience in America wanted well-known 




例 7. Edwards’s sermons had enormous impact, 
sending whole congregations into hysterical fits 
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of weeping. In the long run, though, their grotesque 
harshness alienated people from the Calvinism that 









例 8. Hemingway is arguably the most popular 









例 9. In addition, many colonials remained 




例 10. His journal has an undated entry from 1851 
(102). 原译：从 1851 年开始，他的日记不再标注
日期（103）。试改译：下面是一篇他写于 1851 年
没有标注具体日期的日记。
例 11. Often dictated by illiterate blacks to white 
abolitionists and used as propaganda, these slave 
narratives were well-known in the years before the 











































才有此译。（无独有偶，114 页的“The Chambered 
Nautilus”译为《关在房间里的鹦鹉螺》，宜去掉赘
词，改为《鹦鹉螺》）











例 16. The most touching scenes show an 
agonized slave mother unable to help her screaming 




















例17. He is joined in his escape by another outcast, 
the slave Jim, whose owner, Miss Watson, is thinking 
of selling him down the river to the harsher slavery 
of the deep South. Huck and Jim float on a raft down 
the majestic Mississippi, but are sunk by a steamboat, 





















例 18. He notes little purchases of sweets for a 
woman he was courting, and their disagreements over 
whether he should affect aristocratic and expensive 










的动词 using 可能换为 hiring 或 employing 更合适。














例19. By the mid-1970s,...America’s Bicentennial 
celebration (358-360) 原译：20 世纪 70 年代中期，
……美国百年庆典（359-361）
1776 年，《独立宣言》通过，7 月 4 日成为美
国的国庆节。光阴荏苒，到 1976 年，应该是 200
周年庆典才符合常识逻辑。
例 20. Wheatley was born in Africa and brought 
to Boston, Massachusetts, when she was about seven, 
where she was purchased by the pious and wealthy 











例 21. But he barely had time to bask in the 

















例 22. Ironically, the copyright law of 1790 
which allowed pirating, was nationalistic in intent. 
Drafted by Noah Webster, the great lexicographer 
who later compiled an American dictionary, the 
law protected only the work of American authors; 
it was felt that English writers should look out for 























见面应不识，同为日裔女诗人 Janice Mirikitani （304, 
314）。常耀信教授将其翻译为珍尼丝·米里吉塔尼








从 327 页到 347 页，可商榷翻译明显增多，成
为多发区。现以页码为序，取样分析。
例 23. A manufacturer who knowingly allows 






例 24. Like the late Flannery O’Connor, she 






“后来的” (302 页和 375 页的 late 都准确地翻译为 
“已故的”)。




例 26. a brilliant and exuberant serio-comic（340）
原译：一系列令人羡慕的、非凡的喜剧故事（341）
此处，serio 代表 serious，而不是 serial 或者 series。
复合词 serio-comic 的意思是“既庄严又诙谐，表
面庄重实际滑稽，表面滑稽而寓意庄重”。当 serio-
comic 在 346 页重现时，又被译为“连续喜剧”。
例 27. Pale Fire (1962), another successful venture, 
focuses on a long poem by an imaginary dead poet 
and the commentaries on it by a critic whose writings 
overwhelm the poem and take on unexpected lives of 




















假定全书翻译难度大体相同，从 327 页到 347
页可商榷翻译密集，而书的有些部分引起争议的
翻译较少，从这个现象可以推定译者能力稍有不
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中国翻译协会翻译理论与翻译教学委员会和中国英汉语比较研究会翻译学科委员会拟于 2011 年 4
月联合举办首届全国翻译批评学术研讨会，由湖南科技大学协办。本次会议的主题为“多维视野下的翻
译批评研究”， 欢迎关注翻译批评研究的专家学者撰写论文，与会研讨。拟讨论话题如下：
1. 翻译批评研究的现状与发展趋势 2. 翻译学科与翻译批评理论建设 3. 翻译批评标准与现代批评方
法研究 4. 英汉语对比与翻译批评研究 5. 文学翻译与翻译批评研究 6. 语料库建设与翻译批评研究 7. 翻
译批评与翻译教学研究
有意参会者请于 2010年 10月 30日前提交论文摘要至 zhjinghua0918@yahoo.com.cn，长度为 500（汉）
字左右，同时附上作者简况和联系方式，如：工作单位、研究方向、职称、通讯地址、联系电话和 E-mail
地址；论文摘要经审阅通过后，主办方将于 2010 年 12 月 31 日前寄出会议正式邀请函。
联系人：张景华  电话：15080785184
